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"1n all. t/,e wor!J no 6Wt~ts Mce t/,e•e"
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Music Md Speeches at As;;embly
to Be Sent Over State. • \

y

___:~----

A :moving_ picture agto'r w_as suing

v

'

•

Florin,e~-'HY_,,I'

ALPHA DELTA.

Smoker-On Sunday aftern!oon,
September 25th, the men of Alpha
Delta entertained for the men of
Kwatali:a and non-fraternity men
with a smoker at their home on
East Oentral Avenue.
,...
•
Mr. Frank Georges,. who at~ended
::nd~y. la!St .semester, registered
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220 W. Gold 'A•'

Park Olotbiet•s

Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

Cenillos Hard and
Sqft Coal

Gallup

-·
'HAHN COAL CO.
PHONE-91

If you are going to buy new clothes
for fall anfl have never worn a suit Qf
'
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.Society Brand

Mill Wood

'·Kindling

•

Stove Wood

Sanitary

$40 to $60

c
· Society'
Brand
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. f\ttthony Pa'Vlantos, Mgr.

.

Phone

358

"Tl-jfE'. UlN. M. WE.EKI,..Y" IS PRINTED
.-ALBRIGHT
& 'ANDERSQN, Inc.
.

BY

•

CORRECT ·CLOTI;:JES FOR MEN

·

.

in Every Respect .

~~·~~~~==~~~~~

GUARANTEE •CLOTHING COMPANY

I

218 W.

_
Central Ave:
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·CONTEST

Hernandez· was elected ·
·
·
Of the Ol'a'ss oi 1922 at a
' ··'
......:-.-.meeting- ·of 'the Seniors on Wednes· Lobot)S to Appear in Initial Struggle on University Field Tomorrow,•
day, Sapteinber 28, iu Rody Hall.
, Student Body to Send Squad off t 0 ColorCJ.do Springs··
With the installation o(. the ·1ww
M-n;, , John Scruggs was named
Next Thursda.;...
.
·
wireless 4>tati-on on the campus Will vice-president of .the. cllass, and ·Miss.
"'
come an innovation among the uni- Clyda Wilson ·was unanimously rev·e·rsities Of ·t·he· country in the regu- e!lected •to the ·position of secretary
+ With the first game of the season
lar transmission by radio telephony and treasurer which she held last PIPE AND PEN CLUB
to be played n:ext weak agah1st the
of the speeches and music of tlie year..
,
HAS "FIRST MEETING strong C?lorado ·college team at Coloregular weekly a,ssembly;.
_
l\IHss Blanche Guley was unani··
·
· ·
mdo Sprmgs, Coach Joh.nson has· been
Present plaiiS for the radio· sta· mousl;r electec1 to 'be Senior t:eNe~ Will~ St hl Elected Director f 'lutting the Lob~~s through a s!lries
0 . of tllorough scrimmages and SlgnaJ
tion inalnde tlle installation Of in- sentatlve on the Student CounCil.
.
.N .a
c·I b .
struments which will make it possi·
,
•
ew
ntmg
u •
drills. '.'Skull practise" is being b.eld
·, .
·.
·
·
in the eveni11gs in order that the squad
ble to send these speeches and con·
ce1·t vrog-rams broad•cast o.ver the CO-EDS WILL ENJOY
· . At the firl;lt regular ·meeting of may hear the technical ·details of the
state and all, high ·school_s, club_s or
BIG YEAR IN SPORTSjP~pe an(l. Pen, the new journalistic formations and plays which are to be
hospitals wlliCh will install the sim·
·
. ·
r an<j. Ute;tary !(J}u:b, held last Tuesday., used.
,
pie receiving apparatus will be able. G' I , N
Ph • al D'
t
~William Stahl was eleated Direc.tor, During the course of the .past week,
to enjoy the assembly_ programs all· . 11' 5
!'w.
ysJc '
1rec or .To_ e_ Bursey, _scri•be, and G;eorge the Loboes' mentor persuaded Ooach
most as much as .though they were
Outlines Pro!P:,~ for
Wlhite, the P. C.
. ,. Moore, of the . Albuquerque High
in Rodey Hall.
_
MCllly ActiVIties.
The '?lUb · a?opte~ the .~o.llowm., School to bring his eleven up ·on the
A~l 0~ the material for the new
decla~ation 0~ ItS ?bJeCts::" Pipe and Hill, and a nractise scritrunage Was
statiOn IS now on ~he ground, aJ?-d
Under the .dh·ection of Miss Me- Pen IS. orgaruzed ~n the_ ~ntere_sts ·of hel'd. .As the High School warriors
construction work on the tower Will Cormacl{, the women's physical those mterested m wnt.mg, Ill o~- were unacquainted with the Varsity
be started at once':' T·he tower will
der .to ~UI'ther ~he art ~n •the Un~- Ia s their o osition was more val· · · ·
be 72 feet high, and the aerial will new
training
de;partm.el'\t
has
taken
on
verSI_ty
an bld_P_ art,Icu~a,,rly
In the Un~-. Puabyl_e'. than thpapt of. the scrubs-, who
vigor,· and t:he plans that have
t
be about 200 fe.et long.
1 i i d' t th t
versity pu lCa 1?ns.
.
h_ ave had th•• si nals, and who can
.
'l'he station w1n be able to commu- already been a d n Ica• e
a a
The club was mformallY. orgamzed
v
•g
'th the fi st_
1
nicn.te with tile radio plants at the most successfu'l yea!' iS in the -offing, at t.lle ·end of the last semester when eafeaveynze
P1ays on a par WI
r
universities o·f Oldahoma, Texas, Athletic competition i$ to be enlpha· the Weekly was talren over by the
·
Kansas, .Arizona, ·Colorado, and at sized by' the Dp·ector, and a nu~ber new ed·i~orial sta;f-f und-er - Ger;trge
Tomorrow, a practise game will be
the agricultlu·al ·college at Las tCru· of tournamenLs. athletic carnivaas White. ·rhe nH]~tlng Tuesday mght played. At tim1;1 of going to press, the
ces· and the· in&titute' at Roswell. and festivals are contemplated,
was for the purpose of completing opposing team had not been selected,
In addition to these schools, ther.e ' .At present, girls enrolled for th-e t~e f·Ol'!fial org3;nizati'?P-. and of .plan- but Menaul, the Indian School or the
are .a great mq.ny amateur and PI'l- -physical ·courses are being instruct· 1nmg the )clll!l:i s ructrvi1ttes · fo1 the High -School will probably consent to
vate stations which will be in the ell in tennis, swimming and dandng. year.
face the Cherry and Silver combina·
ferritory of the "U" wil•eless.
The theory of each activity is o~ttMembership in the clu-b will be tion. In the event that negotiations
The wireless telephone apparatus lined in class work, and then put 11!-- _solely upon invitation after proof of are not completed, the llquad will b.Ei
w!ll not Imve such a wide range, 'but to practice, as the co-eds troop to writing ability by worlt ·on the Uni· divided into two teams, and a practise
will be able to hold conversation the pool ;or tem¥s cour_ts. A wom- versity publications o1' in o~her way-s, game will be staged. The student
with all statioJls within a l'adius of -en's tenms totlrnament IS to get. un·
Tho chanter _momborsh1p of the body is expected to attend en .masse,
15 0 u'tnes. '
der wa~ early in tlte spring, Rlld. ef· cl)lb, in ad~ition to ~hose atready but atl1let'c association pass books
'fhe installation of the wireless forts Wlll be .made befor~ tlu;tt ,time named a1> otf1eers, consists of Ge<;>rge will not be (equired.
·
plant at the 'University was made to secure smta-blp trophieS fo1 _th:e Skeel, Edward Horgan, Thomas
A.t presenf the Coach is planning
possibl!! lJY an initial gift of $600 ·winn~rs. Miss :McCormaclt .also. 15 Calldns, Edward Bowman aJ?-d Mor· on starting witll the team for Colorado
for that purpose by Mrs. J. 'Korber. plannmg t~ f~ature .a swimmm_g ley Cassidy,
Sprhigs Thurs-day night, October 13th. _
In addition to this a number ·of gifts meet, and It Is rumot-e.d that th~Ie
This s.chedule will bring the Varsity
of material ha.ve been received from a1·e a numbe1· of potentllll mermmds WEEKLY AND MIRAGE
into the Pikes Peak city about Friday
(lealers in the city. 'l'he necessary in Ho\(Qna wllo _are . after 'L~dy GIVEN PERMANIENT OFFICE noon, when a Jight practise will. be '·
guying material for the tower was Langer's record With the Aus~rallau
held. A number. of undergraduates
<lonrute<l bY the- Albuquerque Gas and era"~!. ._ _
·.
•
V •
h
have signified their intentions of
JoJlectric company, the batteries were
Bast;:etb!\~1 .will be played again Cottage Behind
ars•ty
op ~ 0 making the trip with the team. 'fhe
given the UniYersity by the :Arno this year in the -form of intei':mu~al
J!e___ Used as Publication Offic~
mode of travel has not> been indicated,
Huniug cGmpany, •and the Albuquor· contests, class and _ orgamzabon
=
.
_
but confidence· is high among the pros·
que Foundry aml 'Machine "\V:orlts teams now bein·g formed: An out· In order_ to facilitate the publication pective "hoboes!'
gave the foundation steel for the door court is being bmlt for the of the Weekly and the Mirage, the
Ogle Jones the exClarendoiL College
tower.
girls di~ectly in rear -of the women's Board of Regents at_ their meeting star, is the hope of the \'Varsity backgymnasiUm, . and aml?Ie room fo.: last w.eek ~ranted the use of one of the field. With Tommy Calkins, veteran
spectat?rs Will be J?l'OVId~d. 'The DI _ men's resi~ent.ial co~tages as a perm· drop-kicker and punter, a strong
MAGOOGIN'S PROOF
recto': ~s now Iookmg for .the ,means anent publlca~10n o!f1Ce .
. offense is being developed, and Walter
LIFTS OFF THE ROOF of raising funds to buy h oplues ~or
The new office wlll be In the cottage. Hernandez the "Iron man behind the
the victorious team, and. s_he. has 1n:f behind the students' yarsity shop, and line" has s~veral times seriously thre.at
History
Department
Almost timated: that. a)n !:i~tertamment '0 will be r!lad;r _for occ~pancy as soon ened to reduce the scrubs to shreds as
Steals the Job HClllds Down. some ktn<! Wlll •poSSlblY b!l }leld_ ~o: as. a few Improvements are made. Dr. he plows through the defensiVe line.
t~Ie ben!)fit of .the athletic aS,!fCia rHI!l has offered to ha;ve ~e .rooms Greenleaf, Popejoy, ferguson, Pearcf!,
tlon.
,
_ .
. plastere~ and , ot~etWJse Improved, Stinnett, Greuter, Barrthart and Mapes
By Joe Bttrsey.
The Women s. Ath!etic Associa· and this work Will be commenced are showing great force on the ·une,
_ _
.
.. .
_ •1
tlon, which was orga•Illzed last. yea;r, shortly. _
_ . ,
.
and Wilfley is proving to be a saga.Macgoogi~ sh~kes a w1ck~d to~lSI t~s will probably be b!'Ol!~ht to hfe m _ All of the editori_al work on ~he cious back, in spite of his early train·
all can testify whp heard him g ye f e the near fUture, accordmg to present- Weekly will be done m the new office ·n.g · the line
·
yell th11;t brought Dr. Conn to Ins eet, plans. The ·constitution of the bodY so that students will_ always be able 1 . :n _ . _ ·
_. d .. t ·
last Friday.
_.
_ . . _ was never voted upon, but Dr. Mosh- to find a member of the staff to whom _ Bnmo Dieckman, gra. '!-a e manager,
George Bryan, the o!llY othe; c~h· er- and Miss McCormack ex-pect to. go they can give the campus news.
has ann:ounced that suffiCien~ funds are
testant, lost ,all chances of wmmng over the instrument in a sllort ti-me,
·
•
on hand .to ])Urchase matenal for -~wo
the competitmn when he _for~ot to maldn whatev-er cllanges that seem DEAN T. 'T. EYRE HAS
n?w sectiOns of blea~hers, seven t1ers .
smile;, in the ~hird round after hiS soft necess~rY. -and _then ·Pl'esent it to
• ·NEW BOOK OFF PRESS Ingh. _ Th~ stands will be erected be~
palate had ahppeu -a cog. _ ___
_ , th~!Ol •co-leds-. All athte~ic contests,
fore a?-Y u;npor.tant _games are played
Some !Jti.Y that it was Macgo~gln s tourr.al1lents and other activities will
•
·
,
on Umvers1ty field, m, order that specflexib_ ility th_ a_ t won him th_e_ j.ob, _but be cond· ucted in_tho_ fut_ Ul'_·C• u_nder_ th_e
"Engines and' Boilers" is the new ta. t_o_rs may have sufficient accomodatl
t
1
Dr
.,
f
book
by Thomas 'I'. Eyre, acting Dean t
6~~ng~J 8u~!Y:lh!~o';':~1ll;:rt!~~te~wor~ auspices . of t~t~lit~·gani~ation, ·a ter of _the College of Engin.eel'ing, as IO~ie entil·e stttdenrt body ~ill'be :at
that it was neither and to prove hfs it •becomes ate ·
'
~nn~unced by the MacM1lla~ Pub- th-e station W'hen tlle ~il-rsL.ty team
ar ument led a cheer himself demons·
hshmg C~mpany. _ .
_ _ . . . leaves, . A rally and send~off for the
tr:t'!
h
a
cheer
leader
shOuld
act.
WILLIAM
HALE
ELECTED
T~!l
~ext
bOO]{,
Engm~s
and.
Boil ·squad IS_ ~JOPec~edJ ·to demonst~ate
1
, r Ig -ow- - -onse ' It looked as if
LEADER OF YEARLINGS ers, 1s mtended. for use m engineer- the undergrad•uate lbop.rs . support,
htstory: course. 'rhe
·
- ·
ing
wh1ch
and instil further iSVI)-'lf _ 1nto the
do t 0- -· Id have won' the competicoullSes 111 Heat Engines. · I t ~s a re- Loboes. Further plan.s <for the .rally
t' c 1~f ;o~
At a meeting of the class of 1924· sU!lt of many years of teachmg ex- will be announced at an earlY date.
1 a dn't been over '_
Ion
last Friday in R.odey Hall, William perience. Cbap.ters are devoted to
Macgoogin boa~ts four years of ex· :H:ale was elected to pilot the yearlings Units, Fuel, Steam, Boiler Accesso- __ _
_
.
__ . _ .
_ - ..
perience in Prel), school ~here he was throttgll the year.
.- ries, the Steam E'ngine, En.gine W A:NTED~!or t}te Mirage, Snapshot~
the consummate ·contortionist of tl!e
Miss Juliet Fleischer wa.s e_Ie_cted_ to Valves, Go.vernors and Gas Eng1nes, . ?f the U)uveJ;sity and ~eople attend- Mi
M 1 'l'he book is completely illustrated
mg and teaching .therem. _
. ,
campus; _in 'Penn he, rounded out. his
-- clleer•lel!.ding education _and acqmred the vice·pl·esi.deqcy, a_nt1
ss _- ere and well .provided With prob!elll'S.
Let everyone With a. Rodak at llls
some wonderful new ideas.
Walker was mad'li secretary and treas·
command get busy and t3:ke pictures
"Pep, ambiti<Jn, and l'azzberries" is t:rer by a large majority.
Professor Daugherty is confined~ at
whfle !here)~ still time. Th~n turn
the motto Macgoogin _has adopted. .Harold Brandebury was elected to St. JClseph's Hospital with a slight
in the negatives to the Manager of
Rah! Rah! !tab! :Macgelogin! May he the Student Council as the Sophomore attack'ot' the grippe.
the Mirage.
never get lock-jaw.
representative.
"
'!lr-e~ident
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One of the fined appointed Lunch Rooms in the State of New Mt~xico

. t OS

HAYDEN &. KELEH£Jt

UNDE,
FUR

•

I

STR~~~

Figure with us on any of your school printing
""
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC.

'
, LIGG.·
1
:MARTHA,, Gl

l

Libett;J Cafe. 'and .CJJalr!) Lane~

l;ltyle, fine tailoi:ing, and pefect fit.

.

~/

s·

•

Let the mirror .tell its story of smart

Pho11e

::LYIAN'X)ELL

''

When you 'W'~
Drugs, Station• ·.

,

1VI.

FB~>hion

c.Be Convinced

.

N. M.

•. COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
LEADERS ~N CLOTHING AND' FURNISHINGS

;,

'

I

'

_...--·

f

ALBUQU~QUE,

.:===-:.....-------------------------=~·=-

ESTABLISHED l8·82f

~ARROW S~UAK.

.

'

First ~axpayer-·'I hear you have
WE S 0 LICIT Y 0 U R BUS I N E S S
an Seeond
ad_ditionTaxpa,;Yer-"Yes.
to your family."
lk;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i-"i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOii;;;:l
Both ex· I\

,

~

..

,

Two g'entlemim riding on .a train
were •both much intoxi!late~. . ,
First Gent-"What time 1s 1~?
Second Gent (after extracting_ a
match-box from . his ;pocket . ~th
much exertion and gazing at it lll·
tently-"Thur-sday." •
First Gent-"My stars! I've
to get off 'here."-EV.erybody's

Leave

•

STATE NATJONAL BANK

IN TEBMS OF TAXATIO ·

.:;Y~o::r.::k:...:H:..e:..:r.:.a:Id_.:__ _ _-:--_ _._.....'""':'_

'

I

----------------------r--:---------
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~
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er, de!\rie."-Stanford Chaparral.
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WIRELESS STATION • HERNAND_~Z ELECTED· -fPRACTICE - GAME. PREPARES
. TO GIVE CONC.ERTS
SENIOR PRES~DE~Tl .- · --· , -·· - .TEAM FOR FIRST

•

'i '.

.

Vol. XXJV

<bllil®~®ll~ft®$

will

•

.

.-r'

· P~LISmiD JlY THE STUDE)NT.S QIF TliE UNlVE~SlTX OF' NEW ME~OO
.

a ·company for an imimense sum for,
bl,'eacq qf contract. · Upon be~ng .
•cl'lot>s-questioned by the oppoamg ,
attorney, as to why he deJ;nand·ed
·e
such a sum, he replied: ,
"Because I am the greatest actor
in
the wo.rld." _ · _ '
" .
ALPHA DEL'I1A PI.
Later one of his ·friends to<flt h1m
Rush Dance--Alpha Delta Pi will
hold her fdrst rush dance on .satur- to task for so loudly\ singing his own
•
. "'t
day Octo•ber Stlh. Plans are not praises.
'"I know,'' replied the actor, 1 fully completed ilor the affair.
must. have sqund-ed somewhat con·
'
ceited -but •I was under loath, so
PHl·MU.
'· what ~ould I do?"
Bush Dance-Phi Mu has not giv·
en out anything defin1te in regarus
RE-EN1!"0R<JED VIRTUE •.
to this affair, but rum!or ha~ it that
it ;wi11 be held in some qmet, out· . '1'-eacher-".ln what part of the
of-the-way c?untry :plooe. The date Bible is it taught that a man shou!d
is set for Fr1day, October 7th.
I hav;e -only on_·e wife?"
· - Little Boy-••r g.aess it's the part
PI IL'\!PPA ALPHA.
that says no man can serve more
No events scheduled.
than one ·mnster."-Ta.r Baby.
.'
SIGl\IA pm.
Smoker-AI:pha Delta and Pi Kap·
1
!!II
.......
wTIIEon't JDmEa'rAry! a ma11
pa ALpha wiill be the .guests -of Sigma
Chi at -a smoker Sunday, October 2d.
A light program hrus been ·prepa-red, vruo won't look me straight· in the
to be followed by Iuno!Ieon.
.
eyeCsborine-"T-hen
while he is talking
me.''long·!,I ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~il
wear to·~m

.i

•

', ~--

MOVING PIOTun-:m MODESTY.

. Rush Dance-The ·first .Al'Pha Ohi
Jiush Party cwUI be held Saturday
night at the· Wom?,'s. Olu~: Pla~s
have been ·care!ully .laid to ~,msure a
sJPark1ing success for those fortunate enough to have been included
in the elect. The hali1
be strik·
. ingly decorated in orang-e and blaclr.

I
II

+ + + + _

T)le President's l"eca.ption in Ro~
dW Hall, last Friday. nig)lt, provad ·
a -n~olst brilliant, .af>fa.Ir. · In tll.e re"
ceiving Jines were many of New M!frx", ico's rn!Ost profinent .men,. and ~he
stuuents were <fo'rtunate m bemg ;
a-ble to meet the FJonora•ble 'Go_v~
ernor· M•erritt ·c. Mechein, and Umt·
ed States Senator H. (). Bursum, a&
well as the members of the Board .
of Regents, _and other men a nd wom
. _. •.
en )Veil lrnciwn in .State and Umver~
sity affairs. The l'<eceptdon f?rmal.
ities wer~ fo,Uowed _.by a :ver~lod of,
dancing which contmued until ten~.
thirty. ·
'· ·

m~~.- The
... ~
· and
Actives·· enj;_artained · at· tea _ last
Wed•ile!>day, in honor of Ml.ss Kath··
Ieen Long, who will soon beco)lle th_e
bride ,o>f Mr. Ferdinand Roc!7of San·
I<' e.,
·
-·

' :1.

+

THE PRESIDENT'S RE:CE)PTlON. ,·

---Kappa Alu[[llnae

:.
·~

...:"".

E T

+ + + + +

l!:APPA ·.KAPPA. GAMMA.
Bus~ l"a.rty-T}).e _active members.
of K. K. G. will entertain at Castle
Hunin.g on !FridaY., September . 30,
with a· ;!'rush" d!i.n~e·, tiheir first of
the season. Under the patrona~e of
Mrs. Huning, and with such an adeal
setting, t.he, ·affair is e:xJpected jo .be
tYiPically l{: R. G.

'

\

W~El~·E~K~Lo~!f~-~~~~~~=~~~=~==~~===;'~!!:~~
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~iter ele~entary

•
'"'''"" also at•e catrYi\lg an- exclellent
of fraternitY • stationery
the
.
graved with crests of the
During the past Yea1: the following
fraternal organizations on the Hill were noted:
and, best of all, they · have two _ The gift of $1,!100 by citizens for
ItOdaks Whic]). they will loan-free- thA e:ra.n.rlManrl •.- :t.il 0 0 · nf wht<"h . WRl'l

E:organ, and George. nrva1n.
constitute the total active melft·
bership oC the Rhatahle Senior Hontll.'
Society, met fot· a short get-together
and bus.hress ll'Hl.eting. While the organizatiou
is ·still
. :
. . .... a comparatively
. .
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P)lblishell every ll'rl·day throughout ths college yea1: bY tha students
ot the Unjversity O'f N11w. Moo:ic6.
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The should
VarsityTeam. Thase
terms
be the
inseparable,
never
to be confused. We have noticed,
on the campus and in Assembly, the
use of the term "\r.arsit:Y" when the
University o.f New:'Mexico is referred
to. Let's drop it when speaking of
the "U" and leave it. in undisputed
possession of the eleven. When

In honorary
the. first scholastic
meeting ofsociety,·
Phi R;af!pa
Phi
held
a. short ~h~e ag~, ~any phases of ~he
orgamatiOn s activities for the commg
yeal' were discusse~. Dr. Edna Mosh•
e~ was elected prestdent of the frater·
!l'ty, and Professor Coan as vice.pres·
1dent, Professor Barnhart as secretary,
and Dr. Clarke as tr~asurer, wjll fill

speaking
college,
callthe
it
the
"U," of
thethe
"State.
U," let's
or use
rwlil . term, "University." Let'& remember when we cheer for the varsity, the Silver and the Roo, that
w.e are "rooting" for the varsity,
the team that r{'lpresents the "U."

theThe
Temaining
offices.
.
next meetmg Will ~ake
place m
about two weeks, accot'dmg to Prof.
Bar'?-hart, when the undergraduates to
receiVe.the h?nor of being elected to
the somety Will be chosen, ,Only the
first tenth of the membershiP of the
Senior Class in point of academic
work performed ~during their full
University career, are eligible for ele(lo

THE LOBO'ElS
,I<

.J!··

When you'!.
Drugs, Staii.,.af .

'j

7~ ~

,

,
LIGG'
:MAR1'HA.

,, Gl

-------~~-~-~-t-~~·-·---·-·-·-'•
LoCIDNVAR !AND JAWN.
Lochinv[!.r walil just as tall
. A& our romantic Jawn is
But Lochinvar was twice as wide ./
And had a different phiz:""'

31~

FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST co·

Phone

PITFALL. AND GIN

.~\

foot~all.

220W.

-----------

'

I '

e~ecub!e

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'

~RNO

.

HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.

Ameadcan Heating J>ev:ices

"Exide" Battery Electrical. Appliances

.

WINDOW

GLASS

and
WIND SHIELDS
REPLACED

UY YOUR DRY •GOODS AND READY TO WEAR AT
"THE GROWING STORE"

Next eleven
ThUrsday
the for
Cherry
and tiori.
Thatforty
is, if. memb~rs,
the Senioronly
Classtpree
has ..;
'-:::!::!=:=:::!=:======================~
Silver
leaves
colorado
less than
.
ADDITION TO HOKONA ·
Springs, where it will OJ,lpose the team of. that body lll;aY .receiVe recogmtion JUNIORS ELECT HUFFINE
representing Colorado College. It is from .the orgamzation. .
·~-AS CLASS PRES.·IDENT .
It
a :Rocky Mountain Conference struggle,
News has been received that
·
SOON TO BE FINISHED
and one of the most important to ns three members of the class of 1,921
in the whole schedule. ·ThOse of us who we~e elected to Phi Kappa Phi in At a meeting of the' Juniors last ·.. According to President Hl:ll, the
who are unable to go with the team the sprmg have bE!en. admitted to full Thursday ~n Rodey Hallv Clarence addLtions to Hokona ·will be comshould turn out en masse tCI send the standing in the national organization. Huffine was elected to the presidency pleted in three weeks, if the terms
team off.
of the Class of '23 for the coming"ycar. of the contract ar.e fUlfilled, · The
Arrangements will be made with
Governor Harry L. Davis of Ohio Marion Stinnett was elected unani· .structure is nearly finished, leaving
the Faculty in order that atl students has written President Davi(j. S. Hill
to be vice-president, and Miss only the flooring and plumlbing to
·
ma~ be. exc11sed from the ca~p1JS of the ~tate ~nivers!tr !l- personal note Mary McMullen was named 1as sec· be done..
·'r
until nme. o'clock Thursday mgh~. extendmg his ho.spttahtY' during.,.the retary and treasurer.
The bricks which .··compose the
Coach Johnson expects to take hi~ National Convention of the Amencan
Perkins Patton was elected to re- material for the· building "w!l1 be
squad out on the eight o'clock east· Ned Cross which meets in Colnmblls present the Junior class on the Student covered ov.er bY plaster to giVe the
bOund train, and the student body during the week of October fourth to Cou'ncil.
,
rudd~tion the :tdobe 'appearance.
must be there to give evidence of the eighth. ·Owing to the· great distance .
hilartlness of its support. ·
·
and to the pressure of work at the
A
snake
.
dance
on
the
platfqrm,
University, President Hill ~ill be utt• Mr. John Popejoy, after successfully
1
standing off all thef(lo·eds at Ames,
Mr. and Mrs. Shepard, of Roswell,
cheers and songs, and perhaps a few able to attend the Convention.
has
at
last
fallen
victlm
to
a
plot
parents
of Miss Elizabeth Shepard,
speeches from the fighting "!oboes"
cooked
tiP
at
Rose
Cottage.
Congrat·
were
visitors
on the cam.pus. They
will help to send them north with the .Alpha Delta announces the pledging
ulations
are
in
order.
are
on
their
way
to California.
determination to bring back the long of Riley Mapes and 'Ira Hoffstetler..
'

.

•

'

THE B THEATRE /
Paramount, Artcraft, Realart and Associated Producers
Productions
·

.,

."THERE ARE NONE BETTER"

"A .Pin"'

There w~s only tb,at jewelled one
Just beneath his heart .
•
And,
How could he ask for it afterwards
Without being misunderstood? .
Still men say they do the chooshfg,
Oh the di~zy dears!
·

.EXCELSIOR
Soft water
LAUNDRY

BOADWAY BROS.
GOLDEN RULE STOllE,

·---··-···

';!~,

''

"I"
:'

.....,

SATISFACTION
I

REPAID.
Delicate Mardell, I cater ·
To your faintest wish
Consequently, soon or later
You will call me tha~ poor fish.

I

PHONE 541
M.

l•l•rf'•lrl

See
STINNET
Agent

•

New eN!exico
Cigar Co.·

I

,lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIII
)

., SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.
501 S. First St. Phone 377

~~;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~
Citizens
National
Bank
•

Bank of
PERSONAL
SERVICE

~~·~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~

be back,
mother ; he just went for
'his
pajamas."
------~---

'

BJ.iANOO WRITES.
A flapper from far :Albuquerque
Danced j~;~ue~ movement quite
It's realllY a &in,
She went .to Belen,
For that stuff goes much str.onger

'
Come t;, Headquartel'S ~
i Fo.t• High Grade. Cla$sy, Snappy

Jl

'

I

II

I

t

I
0

i

I·

. I

l...

C. H. CARNES·

. · UNIVERSITY STUDENTS!

~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•

Phone 923

·

LOchin..var was bearded black
301 W. CENTRAL
So all the poet& teach
Phone 177 .
.But Jawn (when sun shines. on his . SONG OF THE DISHWASHER.
lips)
I wish I lived in the stone age
~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~-.0 \,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;J
With nothing like a dish
Has fuzz much.lllre a peach
When a man ate meat straight off the t1
:• ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Yet now he plays the self&ame part
bones
·
Meet Me at
'
I
Shin and back and· wish.
Does Jd,wn, an!l so you see
If Lochlnvar had Scott to sing
Why Jawn must needs have. me.
When there was no cup• or saucer
Nl) plate nor soup-turene
It's not what we write in Pitfall and When a man use'd one flint knife to cut
Waterman and Conklin
Gi'jl that make& it Literatnr.e, but the And·Jicked hi& fingers clean
,
• Fowttain Pens
way you read it.
NORMAL.
,Liggett's
Sole Agency
OUR WEAJ\:LY RAZZ. :
and Martha Washington
Mr.
Patton,
during
a
r.ecent
vi&it
Jonathan Henry LoganberryWHITMAN'S CANDIES
to the school!, asked Dr. Hessler how
Candie~~
How do your dances"go?
Perkings
was
in
English
dass.
Dr.
011, a coupla bones and three
Hessler thought a moment. "ApFirst and Central
113 W. Central
chaperones
·parel1lt1Y
well, Mr. Patton, his res·
And
in a row.
' easl
piration
' ly." is regular and he rests\;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
HHRED.ITY.
.
==-----------"~Sing a song of sixpence ·
.Father likes !::is rye
·' • · c• ·
· ,
DEFENDED.
All thl'> rltil•l :n hA·ve the thirst
::laid she to h!m, "1 must confess
Now the count_ry's !}ry.
I do look ·thin in a low cut dress.",
Specialist in Ocular Refraction
· Make yom· headquarters at the
··,
Wohereat indignant answered he,
"Four Greeks Migrate to Domiciles "Least not a& far as I can see."
Phone 105'1-W
107 S. 4th St.
• New Mexico Candy Kitchen
on Hill"-Weekly head.
Welcome Tonsilitus, Epiglottus,
''Eyeglasses That Satisf:r"
WITH \\'lllTl\lAN WE ORY.
El&ophagus, anll Apendicitus. ·
Home made Candies and
What are you starting, a restaurant
Razors and washe.s :for foo-~oos, • •
lce·Cream
011 shoe shining parlor?_
for me freckles and a ·bristlipg
-.
beard.
SHOE REPAIRING
Tiley sat at the foot of a hill
1\1. STINNET·
: 204 W. Cent.~Phone 1520
In a purple shadow·
EPISODE,
Room S, Bo:vs• Dorm."
"Kiss me," He said,
:_,
-forAnd,
of the
Ja,dwho
on ~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
In the tussle that f<iJlowed
theWlhich
upperreminds
layer ofusthe
dorm,
A frail, important ribbon broke,
went to vi&ilt a girl back East one
Phone 187
303 W. Central
- - - - - - - - - - - - - r a i n y evening, The .girl's mother
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Your Messenger Phone is 860.
invited him to stay over night. He
.
·
accepted, and the mother went up to
Get Your' Shine at
Your Baggageman is. HENRY, arrange the·guest room. When she
ST"''T<I:"SH.INING PARLOR
Phone 989,
returned· the young man was gOne.
n. • 11:.
I.
"W.here is Mr. Jones?" "Oh, he'll
Next to State Nat'l Bank

,

•

WALTON STUDIO

BUTT'S DRUG STORE

'

I

3lt2 W. Central

;

'1914,

I

.

•

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS

~)

THI~ SEASON.

Home of the ·.Well · Dressed Man Who Seeks Economy

·SUPPLIES

querque, New MexlcQ, February ll,
· '
·
·
Phone 19
206 W. 'Central Ave.
as second class matter,
~:~:Sleli7~'ts:<~8l&l$::s:€'lSl~~lS~i7lelSl$l$~;l$~7'$~* I
I<'RIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1921 , To the Editor
Dear Sir:
·
The idea, suggested in ·your editorTh? "WieeklY''. Board takes illeas- ial, of self-perpetuating publication
ure m announcmg t,he election of boards or staffs, which elect their own ·-;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. Joe Bursey, A. & S. 24, and E. W. Editor·in·chie1': and select new mater- 4
!lo~man, A. & S. ,'25, to the ed- ial by comp~tition, is fine. Und~r ·
Courtesy.-SeTvice--Appreciation-Lumber
1t.1ll'lal sta.ff.
proper conditions this proposed 'plan
will be a great success. The stalf of
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMB~ CO.
The gLf~ of t_he '?-ew wireless plant the WEEKLY knows best whO In
to the Un1vers~tY 1s but another. of school is,capable of handling the work
the many publ_IC spirited ~cts which of the Weekly.
Phone 402
405 to 423 S. Fir$t
hav-e character1zed events m t!Je life. You are, however. mistaken, about
of our Alma Mater during >tlie past the fOot-ball managerships. The man·
few years. In money alone it repre· agership has been, since the season
sents many thousands_ of dollars, that Charlie Caldwell '22 managed th.e
but to the. Universi.t~ 1t _means more team, on a ·more or less competitive
ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE
than an~ fixed sum, tt Will be a mon- basis, and have been filled by an ap·
Pianos, Player Pianos,
Ull;le.nt. 1n steel and copper to . the pointee of the Coach, with the aJll~ro•v'..J
spmt m '':"hie~ our U!liversity, high- al of the Athletic Co11ncil. No· man
Victor and Bnmswick Talking Machine~~, Sheet Music
er education ItSelf, 1s held bY the has been considered who did not put
and .Records
'
public.
· a year wor k'mg as ass1s
· t ant man·
Erection of thtJ two towers 'is be- m
lng done solely
by students
in·Unithe ager
of ass1stan~ to Caldwell, FernsEngineering
department
of the
I was
verstty who are giving ·their time trom was my assistant. The man who
,
in pro'motit;g the interests of the wm be atudent Footbanl!'ana.ger next
4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
schoo~. with Uttle i.n the way of ye~r will havtt to put in his apprenticerecognition. A little of this spirit shtp ~1111! se~son, in tha gym, and on
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR P..ENT
goes a long, long ways. Try and the field.
,
,,
get some of it. There are many YoUii truly,
other things to ·be accomplished be- O t. 4 GEORGE W. BR'!AN, '22.
·
'
•
fore the year is out, and when the c ·
call is issued .for V?lunteer workers, PHI KAP.PA PHI TO
"Temember the Engmeers.
.
·
ELECT NEW MEMBERS
Plan now on making the triil to
.,
see the Loboes beat Colorado Col- New Mexico Chapter of Hooorlege!
ary Society Will Choo!l.e
423 N. FIRST STREET
LUMBER, PAINT
AN!r GLASS
Three Seniors
I
THE 'U. OF N. M.

'I

_. !

>'

-'--------------- m
Entered in the Post Office in Albu- H~

I

I

'iI

m., s·eminar Room.

THE ,MILNERS

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S SHOP

for

I

n~ss,

For VerWcatiou See our Assortments at ·
· . 1!J40. ·and 1jJ45 •

University

~---------------------Staff Meet& Every Monday at 12: 3 0 -~N~!$!~.A~"''"'"""''A"'"'~<>'A'"'.."''"~·A"
p ..

' COST LESS

..

'

ASSOCIATES
508 West Central._
Ell ward Horgan, J.r..• :, ..• .. .. : . '23
G.. L. Skeel
..................
'232 ~=============~.~
Morley
Cassidy
. . . • . . . . " . . . ·. . . . '2
•
24 end of the.· score. ·Practise 'up on your
M. Sta.bl
' · · · · " ,· ...........
· · : · · · ' • ' ' '''24
Jvy,B11rsey
........
yells, learn the "Cheer, boys, cheer''
Contributions received at all times ~ong, and save all your pep for Thurs·
from :>tudenta or Faculty not on .staff. day night.
.
Changes
in
staff
personnel
made
by
Let
the
Loboes
know we're behind
show of earnest effort on ,applicants'
part.
them!

'i

HART!. SCHAFFNER AliD MARX CLOTHES

_MATSON.'S

IN GROCERIES

THREE

Photographs that ar~ faithful in like.
I We .will inake for you
artistic in pose and finish

. I

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

.

NEW lii;EXICO

Subscription l'rioo - ,1.00 a y~
· in ~vance
..•
Editor...in-Cllief .. Geo:· W. ·White, '22
Bus, Mi;r ... Robt. W. Cartwright, '23

.

U. N. M WEEKLY .

'

)!

.,

:/

U. N. M. WllJ>EKLY ,

TWO

'

1
f'

,.

;•

•

REX BILLIARD PARLOR

University Students, make it
~our headquarters.

MEN'S OWTWNG

Campus Togs Suit
KAHN'S STORE
109 North First

COMBS ,HOTEL BARBER SHOP

, •• ,in Turque.
.
..;'====~==~===~===~
First class in every particular
' .There are GO students now enrolled
The first tax move Congres&
ill the Elnglneeri';'g .department against shoUld mr.ke Is to insure that there
w~. M. Twiggs, Prop.
35 at the same time. last year.
witl be incomes to tax.-Indin.napolis \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:J
Dr. Mosher
has ;dopted
plan in
of Star.
having
a meeting
of thethe.girls
Hokona every Monday night. Mem·
JAMES' HEROISM.
bers of the press who have presented
themselves, have 'IJ(>en refused admit·
James returned .home from school
tance.
wit hstrong evidences of a serious
disagreement with some of his asFred Waguer, of Santa Fe has been sociate,s. As he entered the room
pledged to Sigma Chi.
his mother looked up and in sur.•
' prise inQuired: ''W\hy, James, how
' MOVIE INTELLIGENCE,
did you get y.our clothes so badly
torn?"
"Didn'•t any.body criticise you for
"Tryin' to keep a good little boy
£ilming an automobile accident in from
bein' licked.''
ancient Babylon?"
\
"That is just like mY brave little
' "No. But I had a dozen letters
cn'lling my aUention to the faCt that son,'l said the ·mother fondly. "'Who
the car. showed -a Calif,ornia liuense was the good little lboy?"
''Me."
tag."
·
\:.
~

---------------------'lhe

BRIGGS PHARMACY

!'

Excluslve Agents

Miss Saylor's Chocolates
Gl)ARANTEED THE BEST

Imported Perfwn.es
'If

It's Adl'ertised We llave lt.•

Phones 23 or 25, 4th

& Cent't•al
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Gail Seaman, Y. M. C. A. Work·
l\AJ>I>A. IMP'PA GAMMA.
. er, Speaks. on Unselfish aroad..· :RusJt, Dance.- The Kapp& ·rusb.
mindedness·, St.udents Ha~e
dance was delightfully staged on
last Friday night. Huning castle; the
Crisp ))ebate.
'
.
·. ,
scene of m.any of Albuqq,erque's most ·
notable soCiety events from the earl- . ''Be Broad·minded an~ Unselfisl;l,
iest d;J,ys of t\J,e city, waa nevE)r live- was the plea made by Gall Seaman,. Y.
lier, The large grounqs and the beau- M. C. A. worker befor~ the assem?IY
tiful night offe1.1ed a romantic setting in Rodey Hall laat~ Fr.Jday, at whtch
between dances:
··
· student acairs were .rehearsed.
·
"The three great problems that face·
AI]PHA CHI OMEGA.
you and the world today," Mr. Seaman
Rush. Dance -The Alpha Chi girls declal·ed, "ttre;
'.
·
helcl their rush .dance at the Woman's 1. Interac!al co11troversies.
Club Saturday night. A panel effect 2. Interna'tioual "'conflil.lts.
of grotesque silhouettes against. an 3. Jnter-c!ass ·conflicts. '
orange background fuJ·njslled a bizarre . ''But by broadening our minds to· re·
atmosphere. Programs were arranged cog'llize the right of the other ffi\Pow,
before hand to ins·ure a good time be. he greater or smaller, this immin·
fO'r those present. •,Dainty refresh- ent crisis may be safely passed."
ments wer~ served at eleven o'clock.
Frank Neher, President of the Student .Body' proposed lowering the num;
AJJPIL'\. DJ<JHrA PI.
· ber of credit hours a ,student must
RUSH DANOE-Invl.tations are out have before he can be classed a senior;
tor the AlPha· Delta Pi Rush Dance, but Jle advised , against. the .number.
which will be held at the Woman's being lowered for the other classes.
-Pandemonium reigned! 'l'he advice
club on Friday night.
.
of Mr.. Seaman, was forgotten or disPID' MU.
regarded before the apeaker had left
RUI'>H DA.NOE-The Phi Mu rusll the platform. Representatives from
dance will be held Saturday night at all the classes clamored to be recogniz-J
T.amarisk · lnn. The· affair is to be ed and gaining the floor argued pro
formal, and promises to be a typical and con.
1
Phi Mu success. · ·
.
Two members of the senior class
·
,"
spoke ·vehemently, one for the amend·
PI RAPPA AJ,PHA.
ment to thll constitution, lowering the
No event during the week.
· credit honrs required to become a
senior to 8!.1 instead of .91 as laid down,
Iby the Administration, but refused to 1
SWlUA CHI.
Smoker.-The men of ~igma Chi lower the number of cerdit hours re·
entertained· at a smoker on Sunday quired by the administration for the
afternoon for the Pikays aud Alpha other classes The other member deDelts. Cigars were tackled bY: even fended the lower class-men, and was
the frailest, and a spirit of good humor carrying the audience with him when
and· fellowship prevailed.
Blanco's humor burst loose and tl~e
arguments came to naught. The que'st-
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·Tomorrow, Saturday, October· 8~, is candy ~ay, ~e .
~wee~esf day in the year, It's gomg to be a b1g .day m
.Albuquerque. We are. giving a 10% cash diScount
··
'
on all candy purchased that day.
,
il

'

•(

~pectant Crowd Watches Parade Male Meinben of Student Bady
: · of Girls From Hokona
.Jum Out in Force to Complete'
G,reateat Project ,Ever Un- ·

Black 'Valunt-Mola!lsi.'S Taffy .
Panoel1e (Made with Pecans and Vei'Jnont Maple Sugar.)
Salted Almonds; Ct•eam 'V'afers (For parties Md othei'
social gatherings.)
.
.
·
Clhooolates ('Vith cream, fruit and s.olid ccnte••s.)
And of the Nationally Known lines:
:.

Ol•ane's, ·Bunte's and Obopolate Shot>' Chocolates.
Btrnte's Filled Candies.
·
Riggi's. Jor~a~i Almonds ami Tul'ltish Paste-.

•

WHEN IT COMES TO QUALITY THESE LINES OF
.
CANDIES CAN NOT BE SURPASSED ·,
.
.
.
'
'
IF YOU WANT THE BlEST, BE SURE IT'S
l

Phone· 435-W

304_ West Cenb·al Ave.

...

...

LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

Mary saitl a little damn,
In sub-deh style, you know,
But her mother washed her mouth
with soap
In the style of long ago,

Cerrillos Hard and
Soft Coal
·

l
'I

..

"''
•:

·Leave

Gallup Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

HAHN COA-L CO.

·93e Convinced

I
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If you are going to buy new clothes
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Try one on.
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Let the mirror tell its story of smart
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s_tyle, fine tailoring, and pefect fit. ,
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Figure with us on any of your school printing
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ~TC.

.

LOBOES MEET oo:Lon.AI>o cOLLEGE AGGREGATION ON J,ATTERlS
· FIEIID IN SEASoN'S INITIAL OONTES(I'; EilGHTEEN MEN
_.;..~.· ' MARE U~ CHERRY AND SILVER SQU'{\D.
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Maich 17, 1921, when Wlth 'Other. by Mrs. W. G. Hopewell ·for lle1' son ~
-- - ==
·
elaborate ceremonies the Eng.!neers '\Milla1•d Hopewell who sl>ent the hoi~
!naY hon·oi· tq ,th~lr patron, Saint Pat-, ida.Ys at hctme.' 'Dinner was served/ te~tailling with a, dance -at the WQm·l Angle, '.t'om Bnnn, stewat·t .:Mac-Al'rlllk. 'l'h~>~ '" "" ,.., "" '"' t
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possible
order to begin
for the coming year. The meeting
has been called bY George, Bryan,
who was last year manager ot de·
bate.
, .1 . ~
a!!

"'"''"" also are carryi!lg an· "A''"""'"'" giving prize awards, and loan tmaLs
of fraternitY' • stationery en- ,to the University.
graved witlt crests of the various
During the past yeat• the following
fraternal organizations on the Hill were notecl:
and, best of an, theY have two
The gift of $1,500 hy citiMns for
ltodalts whic}J. they wlll loan-tree-· t.h" <!'1'R11iiRtR.1HL ~t,O(J 1'1 • wf it>h 'W' <l

I'
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I
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ilutf!I 1.

·

· It came off with a rush; tM
derlaken by U.· Students ..
~amp us was oo~ ve!ted i_lllto II>, bpu.
.
+ ·:{{eyed up ItO the highest pitch, and
(luet ·Of ribbons~ a wlorious time W>liS . New b'jllruchers I~Or the JilootJba.ll .
had '·bY all, and no.w everyone i-s op- field ,are now being c?nstr.ucted by KORaER WIRELESS PLANT
with only one thought in mindening up. a k.eg of .congratulations. the st.udents of the Umvers1ty un~el'
READY IN" T. UJRTY DA"S ''Bealt Polorll.dJO·"-:)l~e Loboes le.ft
Hokona was barr.icaled up from all the. direction of t_he Dean of Eng1n· .,..
·.
. e.• . ·
· ,a • ~ast 11 t~ht for ·Col~rado Spring 11cangles until four o'clock Sunday af- eE!r.1ng, Tl;lomas T. Eyre..
. •
eompanled by ·a retinue mAde up of
ternoon, when tJhe expectant Cl"OWd of
The new bleachers were made pos- Apparatus .for New Station Ex- the coa·ch, the managers ap.d .such
gamJbo'leers ·picketing the place were s~ble· thro~gh. the ef.fort of Pt:~ident
peeled to Arrive This "Week
w~umni and · undergraduates who
rewarded by the· brilliant parada Hill workmg m co-operaUon w1t•h the
·
··
were confident ·Of being able to escape the vigUant eye of tihe conducwhi.ch tttarted uniited but .finished in local alumni of .the University, and
,four diV·iSIPllB, 'bound for the reJ:~pec- a ·tew busine~s ·~Pen ,Qt. Al~uquerque.
Construction work on the Korber tor. Elig·htee:q warriors made up lthe
. tive residences of the four women's That they Will clo nearly as much wireless"' !!Illation lis proceeding rap- cherry and si'lver squad, and Coach
.fraterniUe,, wpo anq.ouncs."' .t}lejr towards enlivening s·chool s·pirits, and idly' u'nder the direction ef Prof.· C. Johnson expects to lbe able ito'· use
pledges as foU:ow.s:
confidence 'in the ability of the ao- E. Carey, Whl) expectB that the plant all of them. ,
·. Alpha Chi Omega-Marjorie Qleve, ·boes, ~s the winning. of a. game,. ·is Will be ready ·for operation within
When the . Varsity trots out on
Roswell, N. •M.; CaroH Wdlson, AI- the opmion now held by those inter- thi-rty days..
.
the Colorado co}lege gddiron it wJll
buquerque, N. M.; Frances Andrews. ested.· in the undertaking.
li\lundatlons for 1the antennae tow- line up as fq!lows:
·
Santa Fe, N. M., and Connie :walters,
The members ,of the.stnd·ent body, ers have alrea'dy been laid and the
Mrupes, left. end.
Santa Fe, N. M.
at .the weeklY ~sem'bly last Friday, f~ames wm be erected within a day
Alpha Delta Pi - Dorothy Cam- pledged themse~ves to aid in the or two.
J. Popejoy, left tackle.
eron, Albuquerque, N. M.; El.eano~ eol).struction of the, 'bleache~ UnAlll of the apparatus for. the sta:Il: Hernandez, left guard.
Camer.on, Albuquerque, N. M,, Ma, Jler the able supervision 'of Dean tiou :has !been ordered, an-d· most of.
Pearce, center.
·bel :punn, Maude _NE!Ilson, Rutl1 Mor· Eyre the male members -of the stu- it w.m 'probably arrl.ive some time
Ferglltllon, right guard.
gan, Esther Morgan,. Melerna Far- dent body were.divided ·into glroups this week. The apparatus has b.een
Greenferuf, r.ight•·taekle.
Elizabeth
Porter
·
b
f
th
E
purchased
from
one
of
the
ahips
of
Wh·ite,
right end.
1ey and
.
· .·
' ·
' il · of nine eacn, a ::mem er .P
e n"
Jones,· quarterback.
Kappa Kappa Gamma-Mary W · gineering Department being put in the m~rchant marine, ·and in this
son, Gallup, N. M.; Mary Culpepper. charge of each''g11 oup
The work way·i•t"'has been possible to obtain a
'Calktns, left half.
·Carhibad1 N. M.; Elizabeth Shepard, was- sYs,,ema\Ctdq~Iy J~i,<l( out, and superior grade of lapparattl{s at a
W~lfl~y, ri·ght ·hai1f.
Roswell, N. M.; Mardell M'orrll:lo?-, divided among t·he ·groups so "there 'very great iliscouut.• The radio teleW. Hernandez, ·fu11bwck.
Portale.s, N. M.; and Norma W1l· will be no confl!lcts in ;the working phone .par.ts have been purchased
As substitutes, Coach Johnson will
Uams, :Albuquerque, N. M.
,, schedule" Dean• Eyre promised the trom the Westinghouse company, take Greruter, Barn•hardt, T. PopePhi Mu-Margaret Spargo, NeW· squads, '
•
,
·
·
:which has a1so allowed the univer- joy, Arugle, Moore, Dow.
·
ell Dixon, Olive J{arden, Bertha Lee
The new bieafJ!.ers are being con- .sity a ~libstantial reduction >from the
This year's captain has not been
Payne1 Dorothy W.wgner and Mar: . structed on tlle grt>qnd that the old Jjs.t p:roce.
selected since Dwight McClure, the
garet Gusdol"f,' ail:l of Albuquerque, ones formerly ocell)pied and when
The ,station will operate on a ·Captain-elect, did not return to the
Geraldine Tu~ly, Glencoe. N. M.: completed there wHl lbe consecutive wav.e Iengtl;l of 300 meters, which is University. It is thought that the
Mla.rgaret Phillips, Tao_s, ~· M. • I!Pintf.ons, twelve tiers high with six- 1'{)0 meters more than is allowed to l.loboes :wilil choose their leader afV.alma· Smith, Artesia, N. M., .and •teen foot fronts, el!ltelj.ding nearly amateur stations. ,in times of emer- ter the Oolo:rado gam.e, but Wi'lfley·
Nelle Hess, M:~Pnington, W. Va.
tne length of the ;f!leJd. These bleach- gency it is ·permitted to use any andtCa11tins will alternate in occuers wl11 not only be more commod- wave lellJgth whicll may ibe neces- pying the position of ·field captain.
PAN-HELLENIC GROUP
ious, but will •be. more comfortable sary, how.evel',
'
Steady, hard scrdmmll!ge ·during
FIRST MEE.TING than any erected her,fJtofore. Each
T.he department of engineering is the past week has been adhered to
·
HOLDS
tier will nav-e a separa'te foot rest for considering offerin~ one or more by ·the coach, -and ·several "skull"
,
/ each individual, and if the present courses in wireless telegraphy, but pract~ces have been held d•urjng the
Last Saturday noon the Pan-Hel· plans are carried out there will be t):iis wUl probably not be done until evenings. On arriving at Colorado
Janie association of Alb'uquerq.ue, a wind brea:k at the baclt, which will next year. Two .courses, one in Springs Friday afternoon the coach
:whose membership is composed ·Of wlso keep off the sun.
•
·
~ireless ope~ation and one in t~e is planning on a short signal. praccollege fratern-ity women in the city,
If the splendid support which .the ~heory of Wireless tel~graphy, Will Use to round off the contmuous
helcl' its flrst meeting of the Year at students are · now giving lasts probably ·be Offered th-Em.
grind _that has. kept the Varsity in
the Alvarado. The' organization throughout tomorrow, field lieuten- ·,
·,.'
top sliape since llhe begillning of :the
made its appearance last year and .ants Prof. Carey, Louis Hesselden STUDENTS AND FACULTY
season.
was r.eceiv'ed enthusiastically bY ~>?!'- and L. H. Wlllters feel .confident that
·
Un.ifgrms ~hat the Loboes will
c.rity members who were not aff!li- th~ !bleachers widl be completed and
BUY, CONCERT TICKETS wear tl'iis season have ·been changed
-ated in the -city, and :J>y those who ready·· for occupancy by tomorrow
<1
,
•
from those of former years, a cherry
had become aliimuae of the Univer- night.
·
As a. result • of Mrs. Faw'•s an- colored jersey being ~orn with ~ilsity chapters.
The girls ·responded to ~heir nouncem·ent in the last stu·dent •bodY ver gray stocking's, ~ntlre new equ1p..:
At the prl*!ent time there· are pledge !>f latit. Friday was exceedmgly a•ssembly on beha:lf of the Fort- ment has been furmshed tl~e sq~ad,
about forty members of the associa- welcome to .the bo~s as it came in nightly Musi.c Club, a number .of stu- supplemented by sheepslnn Jhned
tion who elect»d a new staff of offi- the way of sandWiches and other denta 1Lnd faculty member.s are tak- coats to wear. between halves and
cers swt.urdlay as foll~ws: Mrs. things to eat. BUJt even without the ing ad':antag~ of.. the r~iluced r111tes quarters.
.
George P. Anderman, ·phi Mu, preai- material things to assure a warm r.e-~ offered· <to Un1vet:s1ty p~le: Under- . Coach J~hnson has been drlll~ng
dent· Mrs tswbel Riffle Pi Beta Phi ceptlon the •boys asserted ,that the graduates :were much m evidence at his ~Ieven 1n a nu•mber of effechve
vice 'pr.esi·dent; Mrs. Guy Rogers: girls wouJd have b~en welc?me from t~e first concert of the series, that pl•ays,• bas.ed .on the. Michigan system,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, secretary, and a ,purely ethical pomt of V1ew.
g1ven by :Ueopold Gocliowsky on Mon- and the ~h1ft w•bliCh was used by
Miss Vera Kiech, Alpha Chi Omega,
,
day nlgh<t.
.
.
Coach Hevrman with •grjlat success
treasurer,
HIGHS VS. INDIANS.
·
. There rema1.n three mdre perforll.l- :11i. Georghi Tech. The Loboes; aV·
The meeUng :was held following a ·
ON SATURDAY CARD an.ces •bY p~ommeilt musical ar.tists m e_rage !libout one. hundred and sixtylunch on in the Taft Hrull and lilfter1
·
· th·lS winters musical season. Richard f1ve pounds, whiCh is a weight Jt)iat
be
·
.
k~n T.'Iace there
·
· . ·B,onebli, •bal'itone, w.ill appear No-. can be very,, ef.fectively used witir
~~s ~l~ott~l ~:~t lt~lme fo transact . Renewing the ancient fel,ld with vember ·seventh, V.irginia Rea, Col- b~Wildering shifts. It is expected
othe n~us~~ sse However It was an· the Redskins, the eleven :from t~e oratura Soprano, is s.cheduled to .sing tha;t the ·Colorado eleven will outr.
e ' .l
th~t the next AlbUquerque High. ex~ects to .take on January sixth, and on February. weigh t-he Va'hity, but Johnso.n's
no~I).C~d at th:d \:&~ place Novem- Per1'Y's husky .combm~t10n into camp se~eond the F1ortnightly h·as arranged. proteges are going north to "Beat
~:r.~~~ih:o:t the Phi .Mu <house, nex~ Saturday. Reports from the to present .Elias iBreeskin, ":eill Co-lorado."
When the constitution of the org:ani- Indian Scho-ql indicate II> .strong lmown Vio1Jm.st. T·he music Iovmg
.
zatlon Will be. revised. Last year• team. .Theil:' opening game 'Witht public of .A1buqUel'que has express• REEVE CHOSEN TO HERD
th
· ·
s lation voted a Menaul ended in a scoreless tie, bu . ed its appreciation of ·the wide va··
,.
.
· · .
fu:l~:-~:,1 ~~~~ f:w~ds lJ'Urchasi~t the Presbyterians were on· ~he de- riety' of tal~nt secured and a crowdYEARLINGS THRU TERM
. . · , •t t ntt scholarship fen.slve trom .the. opening Whistle ..... : ed auditormm greeted Godowsky
·.
..
~ 'b,omenl: l ra
eied that the
In thei1.1 f.~r.st game, the Highs when he opened •the concert season. . The c~ass ·of 192- held two meet•
rop y.
s e pe
n b made hUng jton .Me~!l.Ul to the tune of 19· Miss Wdlnt-a SheltJOn, who, in ·con~ ings durmg the·pa:st weelt. The first
~'haJ~d
la~t :eii1~~~';;
~m!et:
·next: to·~. excelling in aJ) departments of junction witli Mrs, .'John D. mark, is mE!eting ~as a get-together meeting
en
e · s 0 .a ,
: the ;ka>l.!Je. TJ!e A. ,:ij. S. li;ne Is, e~- handlinrthe student ,ticket sale, nas and nothil:lg important o~curred. At
tnonth.
· ceptionallY stl'ong t.hds ye.ar. Thel.r -announced that a season ticket for. the second ·mee~ing, last. Monday, ~he
two 'Eindl!, Wdle.o;n aiid ,llo_akum., are the three remaining coneerts will.. cla.ss was orgamed and the foHowmg
.. Charlie Caldwell W·as absent from unusually ):Ieavy, a;nd· with .a light, .cost undergraduates on three dol- officer~ elected: Frank Reeve, pres~
the campus for a few days last week, swift l)aek.-!ield, !Coa~h .Moore :llas Irurs, ana wm entitle 'the holder to dent; •Gamldin·e '~'l!lly, 'V/lee · pre~1·
travelling ·over the sta.te in the in· develO:lli\11 ,a,n ;~:ggrega,tloo . which reserved seats, which may be pro-. deil!t;_ Norma Wilhams, secretaryterest of .the First National Bank. · scholastic football circles Will .f}nd cured at :Matson's before the c:l'ates treasurer, and Dick Culpepper, y~ll·
. hard to 'break.
annoilnced for the per.formances. leader.
.
• .
The Pathe Fi1m•s whi-ch were.
Miss S-helton .has a number of tickets
Plans were discussed for a. Fresht;a.k.en of the .Un!rersltt ;vill. ;be. Lost:
My last name. E'·inder remaining to be sold, which may ibe man dailee ·to be •held· :;tfter the -:first
shown at the Y. 1\i:. c. A. t~mlght; please return. t,o Rpom 7, Hokona. ob.tained in the ildbrary .during the semester and a comm1ttee was apand' tomorl1o'w 'night.
" Signed, Ophe.ua.
day.
pointed to arrange the details,
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Phone 358
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GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMPANY
.

Anthony Pavlantos,
Mgr.
"·

Central

'

HAYDEN & KELEHER
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One of the' finest appointed Lunch Rooms in the State of New Mexico

$40 to $60
STRO~j·

•

Ca/e and CJJalry 'Lunch

Sanitary in Every Respect
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·~usH. SEAS~N ENDS ·NEW_ BLEACHERS .ARE :·: VARSITY 'l~tEVEN · IN .FIRST·
.~PLEDGES A~NOUNCED .~. UN.DER CONSTRUCTIO~
. ,·.GRIDIRON CONTEST_ SATURDAY

We wish to call your attention to a few of our Home~
Made Candies which are constant repeaters and will
·
bring you hack for .more:
•

·AN ()J,D-l!'ASHIONI~D 1\HSSUS.
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of the Coeds on next au11day after· young "Lochinvars" to pilot theii·
noon.
. , ladies around to the foot-ball field aJJd
Jet them have t)1e pri.vilege of seeing
TWANG, TWANG.·
hQw the team is sbapmg u:.
.j
Senatolj Holm 0. Bursum was I
RiiRtns from Boston was trying to
•
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
!impress hia .souVhern ·coua1n 'With ahoWn about the campus by l.Jr. Hll11!
· the superior speed of notthern last Sunday, Mr. l3ursum expressed
,;
·
himself as greatly gratified over the 1
WE
S
0
L
I
C
IT
Y 0 U R B US I N E.S S
trains.
.
"When dat ole Montreal express progress of the University and of the 1~:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;J
gets to hummin', Mose," he assever- forward constructive administrative 1 "'
ated solemnly, "de telegraph posts policy.
------------------------------~----lool<s like slats. on a ehiel{en fence."
"Hmpf!" sniffed Mose. "'W.hen de ESTABLISHED 1883
Southern express steps our .fo' Noo
'1YI.A..N'DELL
·~.
Orleans, it nacherly makes de mile]!'ashion
Parle Clothiet•s
posts look closer'n strings on a
•banjo."
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR ME!{ AND BOYS
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WITH THIE GREEKS
* ASSIEMaLYEVER
HAD ON HILL 1·
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Horgan, and
constitute the total
mem•
bership of the Khatahle Senior Honor
Society, met for a short get-together
and busilless meeting. While tlie or·
g~nlzatlon is ·still 1t comp_~rative_I~

,.,

..

its usl

